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AN INVITATION Tp EVE Y.-- On Tuesday evening, the night our Grand Opening, there will be
a Gala Procession and Exhibition in the of Rock Moline and Davenport, with the

of FireYvorks eTer Yvitnessed in the three cities. The and celebration is the announcement of the Lon-
don Clothing Company's Grand Opening in Rock

(Telephone

WEDNESDAY,
promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. the sweet strains of the Band will be the signal the London has thrown

open their doors to the

Respectfully announce that their business principles are very simple, square and honest dealing being foremost among them, they mean, therefore, every word they say when they announce the magnificence of
their GRAND OPENING, and cordially invite every citizen of Rock Island, Moline DaFenport and country to', attend and receive an elegant souvenire to commemorate the occasion. In making
our Opening announcement we do not wish to say so much about what we CAN do, but what we WILL do. All we seek is a comparison of goods and prices previous to our coming in your midst. You will find a
difference) of Irom 30 to 40 per cent by trading with us. With each and every gale the following iron clad guarantee is given, viz: "PRICES GUARANTEED TO BE THE LOWEST OR MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED." Remember, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29th is the London's Opening day. The public is cordially invited to Ladies are invited to call duriDg the hours of 1 to 4 and 7 to

9 o'clock School Children from 4 to 6 o'clock only. Respectfully,
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ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adarasori & Rnick,
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Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., be:, i'tart and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company!

SntuoLEs H ELLIS, Rm Island. 111.,

Cor. Fourteenth St and Second Ave.

THE WAGON.
HOLIKB, 11.14.
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A cmmI n :tmt ! Have on Hand.
A tnll, lank errantry jnlue vrs walk-in- ?

from the villa tavern in a Virginia
count v stat.

"Say, ,iedP. ho e on lar r minit."
"Well! &!. wh it do you want?" asked

the jndpo. as he t irncd his qiml over.
"Jed:;?, you's pjt my brothor Jim dar

in jiiil tVr stealin' sheep. Is yoa gwme
trv him ter nayV

Yes: why?"
"Hit's s lil:e d:.s. Da antl Gabr'l

come ter me lnV nivrlit r.u' lit scz ez how
my hrotbor uidn t st 1' no Rhei. He
sav he jes" z i inoni-ii- t ez new born
baby. Now vraz yen jewine do "bout
dat'r"

'Humph! 1 ynn'd better tell
the sheriff to Fnmnion Gabriel at once.

Oiicago Ileral.l.

A f r 11 plans! ion.
"1 gaxf yun that parrot as a birthday

present, ili.l 1 vol, M.'.'i' laT he aked.
"Yes. but snr-'ly- Al'iert. yon are not

Rointr to speak of your frills ha if
"It was yonnj: and at the

time."
"Yes," with inereasiu1' wonder, "and

it has never been out of tins imrlor."
"There are no otber ynnng ladies id

this bouse?"
"No, there arn not."
"Then why. v hy when I kissed yonr

pietnre m yonder all.nm while waiting
for yon did tu.it wrettlied bird a.ssnme
your voice and say, 'Don't do that. Char-
lie, please don't'.'" PuiladvlpUia Times.

Vllf InsTHtltmlf .

Jairas utility editor) Scraggy
how does that, c notation lejrin about the
"remainder bin-ni- t after a after a
what do yon call it?

Auswers to Correspondents bditor
fglad to assist H fellow laborer) "In hi9
brain which l ( as dry as the remainder
biscnit after a voyage he hath strange
places crammt d with oliservation, the
which he vents in maiiie.i tortus. it s
from Shakespt are. Want to use it to
crush a lout Viki nie contemporary?

"No. Just hapiwned to think of it.
Yon reminded me of it somehow that
was all." Chi ago Tribune,

A Km.llh Tlilnc.
"I have le.-- veiy fiKjIi.sh at times.

Miss Hadkiiis M.-.-ry bnt yon pnt np
with it"

"Oh. Mr. Hnortling." exclaimed the
girl deprei-atii.gly- .

"But I hid imw goiii? to begniltyof
the uiot darii g, craziest act yet: if you
put up with it patiently J"iu all right."

"None of ns are too wise, Utorge.
Well. I'd 1 ke to marry yon." Phila-

delphia Timei .

In C.ond Faith.
Bachelor Dide Aw. I say now.tliisia

a horrid joke'
Friend What s the matter now?
Bachelor rude Aw, some fellow has

October

I

I

these
I

A

"What fo-n- s New Yorkers are!" ex
claimed

"Well, what inquired Feck.
aman York stole all

'Annie E ooneys' fini in
dealer's stoek.

whs t of it?"
"The how' ing arrested

Chicago Times.

Profiling Emerceaclea,
jring sandwich.

remember 5 on're invited snpper
Qeuibnxl a. -

"That's so forgotten Waiter.
bring two htm sand wichea." Philadel-
phia Times, ' . -

criminal always a heaiing

Ii Contnmpion Incurable
Read the wing: Mr. H. Mor

ris, says: down
Abscess Lungs, and friends and

physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Begat! taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever

Jesse Middleware Decatur. says:
'Had it not lieen for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Trv it. bottles free at Ilartz &
Bahnsen'a drug store.

20,

Newark,

Sample

THK VERDICT CSASIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus. Ind.,-
testifies: I cr.n recommend Electric
IS iters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville,
affirms: "The best selling medicine
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters. thous-
ands haye their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric. Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or half
a dollar a bottle at Harlz & Bahnsens

store.

bccklkn's arnica 8alv;l .

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 rents per
box. For sale bv & Bahnecn.

Toreea to Leave Horn.
60 people were forced to leave

their yesterday to call at the drug-sisl- 's

for a free package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you constipated and headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
ample of this grand remedy. The ladies

prtise it. Everyone likes Lirge size
package 50 cents.

To Merroma Debilitated Ben. -

If you will send me your address we
will you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming eeTects npon the
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

' Three Harveai axenratons.
The Burlington Route, C B. & Q. R

R., will sell from principal stations no its
lima nn TnperiftV. Hentemher 0 anri

sent we a ciicnlar of Veiling's Liquid ftn(j 14, harvest excursion tickets
Food for Itfants. its a low. coarse at nttf rates points in the farming re

of the west, southwest and north'
Friend No joke nbont it. .They prob- - west. For tickets and further

thonhr. if you had no yon tion concerning excursions, call on
might like it for yourself. Lowell CiU-- your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or

Clear Caae.
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Aik T our friends Absnt I.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who baa used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine to pure, none to effective.
Large bottles 60c and $1 at all druggists

The question ha been asked. "In what
But." ret larked his friend.-yo- n must respect .re St. a piiu better than

any otberr try mem. lou win nna
that they produce a pieasaDter cathartic
effect, are more certain In their action
and that they not only physic, but cleanse
the whole system and regulate the liver

r i

bowels. at 23 cents per j

box dj ttaru cau&sen, druggist.

ir
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ADVIVK TO KOIHKkS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cut tin;; teeth? If mi,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. U
will relieve the poor little suflVrer imme-
diately. upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dvsen-tcr- y,

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces intlammatnn and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
for sale hv all druggists throughout the
world. Price 2.1 cents a bnt'.le.

Hard Ccal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, a'l sizes,

$7.23 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for ctsh. Cannel
coal fi r grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Fka.kk.

Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure.

Reid's German Cough ami
Kidney Cure is not a enre all,
and does not claim to he. But
it is a specific for all diseases
that arise from what Is known
as "taking cold," whether tbe
trouble be located in the head,
throat, lungs or these
troubles it will cure, and the
effect is Relief is

at once, and the
?r it is taken the better

the result, until a
cure is effected. Nor is the
system left an 1 the

organs weakened af
ter the cough is cured. On the
contrary the system is built up
and and is thin
better able to tight dlsea-- e than
it was in tbe first place The
old adage, familiar to all or our
readers, is, "stuff a cold and
starve a fever " This is an ex-

cellent plan the stom
ach is in a good but
if it be weak and unable to do
its part, the more that is put in
to it the worse off the is.
He is like a poor
horse. The cold taxes his sys
tern to the full extent of his ta

and an stom
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most

A

surrounding

particularly

SPRING

OCTOBEK

kidneys;

marvellous.
experienced

permanent

depleted
digestive

strenghtened

provided
condition,

patient
over-leade- d

pacity overgorged
ach breaks him down complete-
ly. This is tbe beauty of Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. It builds np the diges
tive organs and enables the
sufferer to throw off his congh
at once; nor is it necessary to
limit the patient to a single
dose. Jf he desires immediate
relief he can take repeated dos-
es until his congh is cured.
There is no poison in this rem-
edy, and it can be given to the
smallest child without the
Blighteft danger. .

For sale by all druggists.
Sixvan Rixidt Co .

. Peoria, 111.

errs
ERE IS ONLY

' ti And there is nothing like it.
hi Do not be imposed on with

substitutes, imitations, etc
' 4j because thedealormakesa

few cents more on A bottle
Lead Poison Cured.

I am a painter by trade. Three yars affo I
had a bad case of Lead Poison, caused bv uing
paint. 1 was cured in a short time bv S. .

Tlie medicine drove the poison out through tlx
porrs of the skin. M y system was so saturated
Kith poison that my underclothes were colored
by the paint being worked out by the medicine
through the pores 01 my skin. 1 was cured en
tirelv by S. S. S., and have had no return since.

C. Park Leak, Waynesville, Ohio.

Treatise on l'.i.ind and Skin Diseases mailed
(re btT Specific Co.. Atlantjf " '

ROCK ISLAND

EON
-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast
done. A specialty of furnishing all klcila

of Stoyea with Caetinre ot 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
htui bt-e- auMeii where all kindf of marhiiK

work will be done flret-rla- u

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Pimlck Block. No. 8 901b St.. Rork Island.

Harlnir unrcnard a cnrrrtlete I In of I'ndrrtak- -

Inu L'ootli. wilb heante ami anposrteniK-ef- , anil
navni? wcarea ine services or sir.eo. iv. iteu.
of tiicairr. an inert fnnvral director and cm
naimrror iv yearn vxperirncr. i am ruuy pre- -
parrii to miarantt-- eausfacttoti.

TeJcpootrC IUj.

Music Teaching.
AfUT 22 year ek'peiif riM la trarblnK Ioatni-imot-

U ui tr, I will promiae yoa more ttaory wttb
lea hHKro for tbe leaal money of an leacbrr m
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr anpenriion. aivea eacb OTen11e ttnpll

Teacberawill aave aioner toorner their Munic
Booka of u. Une-tbi- nl oil of marked price on
hbeet mimic to erery one. Leave ordrra, naming
autnor, at tny maalc rooma, 14111 Bacoad avenue,
ilock Iviand.

We make a aprelalty of teacblng Inexperienced
teacbera bow to leach.

Adilreaa me at ltS Brady St., Davenport, la.
Mils. C. A. HKBfcfcBK.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
Atnotiaw tba yar do w reallea thia saora fairy

thaa durtuc tb aiitamn sad artnu--r aMOtba. That
atHMiid mnimvt to asias tMaaa attrartira cws wtt boot
aayinar. and ta vary bat way ta do tins ia to caHivasa
in Um faanily a kwa fr tba araat aaaaoriala of tqrihu-tio- a.

Art. Lattaratara and Unme , parttcuiariy (ha laUw.
vnoot tMei aaas wisusaoa m asvwJ,

will ba framd a maliry and rarloty M lay acr
Owbar aihibtt to tna enaatry.

Our pnras ara tha itmtwt nmaaisaiit with qaaiito'.
sad if doauwl wa vili aaU oa tba inatillmatit 4saw

CbrraynaafiM aaa sirwiaiF ituptetimt imwiud.

idolpa at i
Ave.
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Island, Moline Davenport Grand Event 1890.
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MEDICAL.

1890,

LONDON CLOTHING

WORKS,

IronWork

131 A3USHL0 1851 loo SOS)U6tmb. Chicago. Ills. ( CiarkSU

irnr -i-iiffrt
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PHYSICIAN AHD Sl'RCEEl

ll still Traatlr; Hi the

SKILL and SUCCESS

CMC, Nonas aniPRYStcDiseasss.
DEBILITY. Lost Man- -

hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Dratnc,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ail
thcctTe-tie4i.- to early decay ami ierh.p Coo
rcmpiion or insanity, treatm fcotnuucaiiy vy new
meihcnk with nrver-f-ii;n- sue-- .

i-s- y fHiLib ana ail baa uooo anc aioDiseases permanently cured.
KlDNEY and UK1NARY cmt plaints.

Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseases of tlie Genito-l'rna- i.rart4 cured

without injury to SiohlA-B- , KiUneys or
other (T204.

No experiments. A and expenenca
important. Consultation free and sacred.

Mm'Ail cones('(ni-nr- 15 nriie.
FortvY'-ars- ' I'raciire rn-rl- ra pi. C rki- 'trar- -

antr "nre in all rralle ta" Kerens.
Srrnfsla. phlli. Klslder sad KMrm liv
aH. arorrbua and rnnalf TrMlle. Liter

4 omplAint. 4 alarrh, all I'.liwd. skin aad rr- -

No matter who ha failed to cure von. write
Pr. CI tike a full history if vir caw. Hours,
e to 3 , Sundays. 9 to iz. Call on or addteS

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
AMI

Si t

.

Yt'hr naTbtff feHitoQuaraawhealil)
fneiom tie bal ftr nan
atle prim .f Tbe lni4 mrnikuK o.. pr

IMrllVEl

GreaUst

promptly

creatMti-ntra-

pnreu Irum uie pnwnpciiMifif! in. W til- -

irnmiij ph Hanf worwi wni rcput4f
FVnilUC UCH uflerirm frum srulnal

lUUnO MCN aitd N.TT.KW iJftMlIlT
f MeinrT. Ip ude-orr- .. etc I

Xntoienr.y trKlirtimr otbw rue; aJwi I

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN loadramf tf UHMrrearn.kMl- - I

Doyind Bl1r trubh-- . etc will flinl our MLDoi
I Treauneni a Mif, nain ana rpwiy l n b.

SEMINAL PASTILLES tnil Bettc1nealaM will

I

, ir. iniaaia.
h ua niven special atU'ntntu ttiewe I

Inal tBMtllMi hta-- act dirwxJr tiHa the
lijMMMlcmru.aiKl rws.vvir t'Ur

Lban Momiwu Mcrttrtm, an thy arv doc
rt.araabTttwaaMrulutcarvquinn.
ciiauive ot dioriutrruUuuiutm4(i-w- .

inur TnriTiiruT hkctwe. iitmc
nUMC inCAIKLRI fnIM..Wlay.
OMU14 from itae4 witlt an
fmllntf nmMMfi 4iTir Ihirtr Tmra In Itf.

VTillmms prtrat pra-tie- . ;it UMm a trial.
rnrn rrn l Ol fttw Kwneysana Hiatfafrrnrpfl
truUiriU nU.OI fwritmiwlnon U fur days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC IVZ:'."14 all r write f'trlatar true and In roraiauajo be Cor I

189 WrscoatiN Shut. MiLWAufcc WIS.

1R.L0.WEST'S!
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Rpt"n fnr HytMla. !'Tztii.rilfc SaKrrmliTla, Waksv
Itairtsn, r 'f ir.f Ii' il. t- -

tvtttnir in it tt utit to y - aU
incillircr liiolutttry ami Hpinrialonb.i'

aii nv o'rTiL'riion ai i if vraiii. i i a ir
4"- - Dtlu!eTIMV. Ke h Dl rVlvIrl Mrr h lffl- -

mM.U Si a box. or tx liar A.. r nl tr mai tmw..
Hun 42a h ainlw for ii im . ruru-r- r

injaraat- - ! mnnr It th trfeatawM iia.ls ta
UUsVraalitar. ta4aA i salttl irw)UaUr assialoMiy U

BAKTZ A BABNSKM,
Drnerliitf. Role Airnta. corner ThIM avenae aad

Twentieth atreel. Hock laland. 111.

The Ore at Prenrb Remedy for Bnpprreeioaa
and Monthly Irresnlarliiefl.

Ladiee I ae L Unc'a fenoairai rill, or rane.
France : rnaranteed to accompliab all that la
claimed for tbem. Tobe iwd monthly for trouble

to women, rail direcuona with eachKroliar per box or three loxea for 5. Amerleaa
11 II Co., royalty proprietor. Spencer. Iowa. Tbe
Pennine pill obtained of Olio ka'lert, Klaiatreet.
KocK laland. Jappe to., iMvcapon, aad ol ail
draraiata. aaltMiw

si ra

rn. sandeits
ELECTRIC BELT
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WITH TSZ Or TEE VTTLL OBTATJI
MUCH JHOM A STUDT CF XHI3 MAT OF

&

inaln llna, and Eaat and Wst of the
Missouri Eivor. Tu Direct bouta to and from Joliet,
Pori. La Salle, Hocic Idlacl, In

Des

and Sioux Falls, In St. and Kansas City, In
nm:on,ia

Wichita. i'.cllevi je. In Pood
Creek. F ort Kero, in tho and

nrui3e, ucevit. ructno, in e fvwu. rsac nwuoini; voair tara ioand from end Dodre City, and Palac fitaep
lnfr Cars between Wichita, andvut eraa of rich and srrazlni? lands, tea beet
of to all town hnd cities east sod west, porta w;
and south weet of Cli-ca- o. and FaciSc and

rree rr
Chair Cars, ana tent or Miawun mrff uiaimr cars Daily I

' - '

-

Dea Moinon. Council Plxilfa. aiii Onatn. wna Pres Chair Car to
North Fla'te, Neb., ond between and
nnd via St. Jo.-nh- , or Kansas City and
Hotela (fUTii; turig' meals si bourn) wet of Klvsr. '

dAl'.y, with OK to ana from BsJt '

Lake, Odrs. Los Anfelea. and Saa Tbs
UN B to and from Pike's Peak, alanit )o, Oaraea o( the Ooda, tbe fianitari
tuns, and Scenic of

VIA TKE
RAliri VmrMii Tmin. dailv between C!lioaffO auwl mlA Rfc.
with 1 U ROUGH fraaa tboes points
Kamun Cicc. Tbroueb Chmr Car and Sleeper between Peoriav Sntrit Laka
and Sioux Falls, vis Kock Inland. Tbe Lane to Water
town, Sioux Kalis, and too Summer sod and

of the Nortjvk wt.
THE SHORT LINK VIA AND offers to

travel betweeu and Council St.Joseph, Kn?n firy, sad St. PauL
Pot Mam, or desired apply to any Ticks

Offlce la the United iiuatos cr or addross
E. ST.

OaaaTil

W. TERBCRY.

rH?etiriM4e

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

UNACQUAINTED GECGRAFHY COTJTTTHT.

VALUABLE CTrOEMATIOIf

THE CKIC&QQ. ROCK ISUHD PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: brsnches ertenalona

Chlcajro, Ottawa,
Moline, ILLINOIS Davenport, UuMatUMi

Ottumwa. Opkai006v Momes.Wictereet, Audubon.Hariao.and Council
DAKOTA Cameron. Josrah,

allssuuui-umu- ia, rai:i:ry,Ki6 kcbkasiwa uonoiLiiimKa.Hutchinson. AbUfna, Caldwrll. KANSAS
KinirflelMT, i.VDiAN TERRITOST ColonMlo

Ctucego, CuldweU, nutenmaon,
Ciucaco, Butcnindon. Traveraaa nawaod
fHrmins affoTxUn? favcUmea

Intercommucicnt'.an
traosocaanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loadln?i

Becllnitur
Chicago Colorado Sprlnira, Denver.

Pueblo, Tooeka. Fnleooid LMnlnc
snaoonuble kiissouri

California Ercurs.ons CHOICB BOUTES
PorUnnd, Francisco. DIRECT

linanueurs Colorado.
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Vlnnwitfilla
Htfc,.itun"trCburCurs-7lxtoaa-

Favorite Pipestone,
fieaorts Unsunc Flahioa;

Urounds
SHN'RCA KINKAKKH facflitles

Cincinn:tti, Indiunapolia, Laayets, Blufis.
Atchison, LeaveDWortA, Minnospoila.

Tickets, Polders, information,
Caoitda,

JOHN.
taatger.

CHAS. Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHIUAUU. Oamlltekata

M. YERBURY,

' a i

PLUMBER, SMI,
AllBBAS FTFTER.

AJTO DXALKB Of

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, 8ewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

(

SI" Bert work at fair prices. Eatimates furaiabsd. .'
Offlce aad shop 21 18th St. Telephone 'j

Rock Island, 111. j

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
1

ALL KINDS OF CAKPXXTXB WORK DOITS.

tyOeaenJ Jobbing done on abort aotlca aad aallafacttoc rnartateed.
Office ud Shop U13 Fourth ATtoue, : BOCK ISLAND. ILL.
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Contractors and Builders, - f

.


